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INCREASE REVENUE
Senate Committee Adds Nine Million to Underwood Bill by

Making Bananas Dutiable and Applying Full Rev-

enue Tax to all Brandies.

Law Is Not a Crimianl Statute and Violations Cannot

Prosecuted in Federal Courts Mr. McReynolds In-

structs District Attorneys.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Juno 19. The Webb

law forbidding interstate shipments
of liquor into "dry" states Is not a
criminal statute and violations of it
cannot be prosecuted In United States
courts.

Attorney General McRcynolda ho de-
clared in instructions sent today to
every United States attorney in the
country. The law merely prohibits

rivtd from the bill as It passed tho
house are more than rtve million dol-
lars.

Tiio bulk of this increase has been
provided by taking banunas from the
free list and making them dutiable at
five cents a bunch on the ground that
they aro controlled absolutely by a
monopoly and by the repeal of an act
which exempted brandies, used In for-
tifying wines from the full internal
revenuo tax of $1.10 a gallon. These
two ehanges,-th- o commitee estimates
will bring an annual revenue of about
$9,000,000.

Be--

such interstate traffic and contains no
penalty for Infractions. I

"Its purpose' said the attorney-- i
general, "is to permit state laws to
operate In respect of intoxicating liq- -'

uors moving In interstate commerce."
The law simply deprives shippers of

any privileges they might claim on
the ground) of interstate commerce
and permits the application of state
prohibition laws to interstate com- -'

merce In liquors. "

Racer; Dying
ors in one hand and brandishing a re- -

vnlvor in the rtth.tr thr. mililaTit auf-- .

. By Associated Press.
Washington, June 10. The provis-

ion of tho tariff bill to give govern-
ment agents the right to investigate
the ooks of foreign manufacturers
when import valuations were in dis-
pute wus stricken dut todav hv
"y member ' the senate finance
vUiiiiiui.Lt;ii, inc. provision was one
which foreign nations opposed. .

The committee also struck from the
bill the provision to permit attorneys
to take up valuation claims or pro-
tests on a contingent fee basis.

Washington, June 19. Democratic
members of tho senate finance com-
mittee' who have completed their re-

vision of the rate scheduld in the Un-
derwood tariff bill, making many re-
ductions in nearly every schedule and
additions to the free- list, declare that
the total of their alterations will in-
crease the estimated revenue to be de--

Male Suffragist Throws

Democratic Leaders Confer

with View to Reaching

Agreement as to De-

tails of Measure.

WILL REVOLUTIONIZE

THE BANKING SYSTEM '

Government Will Have an Em-phat-
ic

Share in Its Control,

Say Men Drawing

the Bill.

' By Associated Press.
Washington, June 19. Administra-

tion leaders today began an earnest
effort to whip the currency bill Into
linal shape and get into accord . on
every detail. With fundamentals and
essentials egreed upon by President
Wilson, Secretary McAdoo and Chair-
men Owen and Glass of the senate and
house banking and currency commit-
tees, the leaders today and tomorrow
will attempt to perfect it as an ad-
ministration measure.:

The measure would revolutionize
the hanking and currency system of
the United States and it has been the
aim of Its framers to place the flnan- -

Artist Ends Life When

Self Under
By Associated Press.

Ascot, England, June 19. Fired by
the recent example of Miss Emily
Wilding Davison during the race for
the derby, a male suffragist today
attempted suicide by flinging himself
in front of August Belmont's d,

Traeey, during the race for
the valuable Ascot gold cup. Ills act
deprived the American sportsman of
a good chance of capturing tho tro-
phy.

The man was fatally injured.
The horse and its rider, ailhougl both
were brought to the ground, were not
harmed. ..-

Waving a flag of the suffragette coli

Fading Sight Stays Brush

Stone' eene manager of the Asso-th- efragist sprang over the rails just as
field of eight horses, with the dated Press, at his own request,

colt Tracery leading, were tided today before the senate lobby
nearlng the straight away for the run committee regarding claims contained
home. iln some of the correspondence of
With a loud yell of "stop," he C. C. Hamlin, as to publicity beet
bounded in front of the horses. Tra- - sugar men had hoped to obtain
eery collided with and felled him be through the Associated Press. Hain-- f

ore the Jockey, A, Whalley, had time lln's letters had been read into the
to avert the catastrophe. committee's record two days ago, after,

The man, who w'as not identified, having been subpoenaed from the files'

cial system, especially the issue of OI areaming,- - me picture ne nopca
currency, under tho control of the would make him famous, Carl Mauch.
government, v" an artist, took "poison and died from

As now agreed upon the "country its effects yesterday. He was 63 years
would be divided into not less than old and rapidly wa losing his sight,
twelve regional reserve associations I Kecently Mauch told a fellow mem-an- d

all national banks will be com- - j er of the Palette and Chisel club that
pelled to become members of the re- -, the Inspiration of his life had come to
serve association In their respective i nlm and bemoaned the fact that his
districts. State banks will be eligible ! eyes were failing him and that he

was removed to Ascot hospital where i

it was found his skull was fractured,
A surgeon announced that his condi-
tion was hopeless. Spectators thought
the man had been killed instantly.

movement In Washington leaning in

Opposed to Recognition
Of HuertcCs Government

that direction. A large part of Mexl-(b- er 15, a short statement given out
co is up In arms and the northern ,

by Clarence C. Hamlin at Colorado
part is In control of the constitutionists Springs answered the Arbuckle state-an- d

until there Is eompclte peace and mept was also carried by the Asso-order- ly

and ", legal . elections ' there elated, Press. The Arbuckle state- -
would be no recogntion. I approve ment, he said, contained about , 100,-o- f

the policy of the president In with-''00- 0 Words; the Hamlin .., statement

T0 DEATH CHEAP

PRO TEST

Enraged Russian Trap and In-

cinerate Girls Imported

for Sugar Estate.
I

By Associated Press. I

St. lVtersbui'K,: June 19. Kighty
women were burned to death today by
villiigcrs enraged, at the importation
of cheap girl labor to woik on a sugar
estate In the dlstrht'or l'irlatin hi the
province of Poltava, southern Russia,1'
according to tho Kiev newspaper
Lilamin. - ; . .

The o Ited villagers llrst securely
faHtPiied all the means or exit from a
wooden barn In which tho girls were
housed. Then tliey set lire to the
building while,; the iunuites were
asleep and all Avere binned to death
without a chance to escape.

TORNADO SWEEPS

FLORIDA CAPITAL

Heavy Damage Done in Talla-

hassee and Vicinity by

Big Twister.

By Associated Press.
Tallahassee, Fla., June 19. A tor-

nado swept over this city late yester-
day, unroofing . the state capital and
many Btores, ruining the stocks of
merchants, tearing trees out by the
roots and twisting telegraph, . tele-
phone and electric light poles off at
the base, plunging the city Into dark-
ness and cutting off communication
with the outside world for hours. The
paper stock of the state printer in the
capltol was ruined and the type pied.

The funnel of rain, mud and hail
swept across tlta eojuity, killing and
maiming livestock, damaging tne cot
ton and corn crops and razing build
Ings. So far no loss of life has been
reported, but it Is feared that many
negroes may have been Injured or
killed in the ruins of their shacks on
the farms. The historic trees in the
park were twisted off at the roots and
nearly every store in town flooded
with rain and hail. Many small
houses were demolished. The storm
lasted 15 minutes and succeeded a
calm, hot, oppressive day.

About 20 persons wree Injured
more or 'less severely, a majority be
ing negroes. One aged negro was
crushed under a barn two miles from
the city and died from his Injuirle?
this morning. No white persons were
killed.

Shipping Damaged at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., June

damage was done along the Mobile
water front last night by a storm
which lasted but a few minutes, dur
ing which the wind reached a high
velocity. The Norwegian bark Fran
els llagerup, was torn from her moor
ings, the schooner M. J. Taylor broke
her lines and crashed Into the schoon
er M. A. Aehorn and the river steam-
er Charles May, In course of construc-
tion, was blown aerobe the river and
badly damaged, A portion of the roof
of the new municipal sheds was blown
off. The temperature dropped 10 de
grees In 15 minutes.

TEN DEAD- - 25 HURT

CALIFORNIA WRECK

By Associated s.

Knn PrHiHiarn, June l'J. Ten were
killed ami 25 Injured hi a rollifdon on
tlic Niipa Volley TransixirtHtlon com
iiuny'H electric line near Vallejo today,
according to advices rrwlvcd by the
KoutlH-r- I'uclllc comimny.

Cauuila and South Africa Divide
Honors.

By Associated Press.
London, June 19. Canada today

won tho first singles match from South
Africa In tho elimination round fot
the selection of a challenger for tht
Dwlght F. Davis lawn tennis trophy

Powell won the match by three sets
to two. The score was 13, 4, 4

6, 6, u. The match was played
at Queens club.

South Africa evened matters by
winning the second singles match. V,

R. Gauntlett, of Johannesburg de
feated the Canadian champion, B. P,
Scwenger of British Columbia In three
strulght sets.

Fighters on Trial for Manslaughter

By Associated Press.
Calgary, Alberta, June 19. Arthur

Pelkey, the pugilist, vas to be placed
on trial before Chief Justice l!arvy
today, charged with causing the death
of Luther McCnrtV'ln the first round
of their fight at th furna arena here
May 24. The defense has Indicated
It will show that the blow delivered
by Pelkey did not cause the dlsloca
tlon of McCarly's neck and suhsequen
death. fine medical expert was
brought here from Philadelphia and
many sport promoters and newspaper

FOB BEET SB
Melville E. Stone Tells of

forts to Use Press Associa

tion in the Tariff

Fight.

HAMLIN'S PROTEST AT
ARBUCKLE STATEMENT

Demanded for Colorado Grow-

ers "Equal Treatment"

with the Refiners of

the Eastern States.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 19. Melville E.

of the United States beet sugar in- -
dustry.

Before Mr. Stone testified, Senator
Newlands took the witness chair to
make a brief statement concerning
the use of his name in some of th9
correspondence introduced yesterday.

Mr. Stone presented all his letters
and records bearing on the demands
of the beet sugar interests for pub.
Hcity through the news . association.
He testified that October 12, 1911.
John Arbuckle, a sugar refiner, when
leaving for Europe, had given out a
statement favoring free raw sugar.
That statement was carried by the
Associated Press, he said. On Octo- -

about 1H0 words.
Mr. Hamlin then Wrote Mr. Stone

asking that the beet eugar Interests
be given as good treatment as the
sugar refiners.

Mr. Hamlin's letter In part was:
Mr. Hamlin's Letter.

"Publicity is the last thing I wish
to seek personally, but In justice to
the great industry which I represent.
I feel justified in taking up with you
in person a matter which to us is of
the gravest importance. On October,
12, Mr. John Arbuckle of Arbuckle
Brothers gave out a statement which
was printed in full in every Associated
Press who followed it through the

the sugar situation. A
copy of this statement Is attached
hereto. The matters contained In this
statement were of such great Import-
ance and some of the misrepresenta-
tions so gross that I did not feel that
these statements should go unchal-
lenged.

"I took the matter up with the lo-

cal representatives of the Associated
Pros who followed it through the or-
dinary channels anG was assured that
the Associated Press would handle 650
words representing the beet sugar
men's position upon these questions.
This statement I prepared and you

" "nd a copy hereto attached. Thl,
Is from the Denver Republican, tho
Coorario paperg having handled It In
full. The manner In which It was
handled will be disclosed by the at-

tached clipping from the Washington
Post of October 16.

"Your long experience In newspaper
work will cause you to see Immediate-
ly that we would have been muchi
better satisfied had the Associated;
Press refused to handle it entirely
rather than to have It published in
this abbreviated and wholly unsatis-
factory manner.

Mr. Stone said that the local cor-
respondent of the Associated Press at
Colorado Springs had no authority to
make any ngrement that the Associat-
ed Press would carry any statement.

"I do not know who was tho enr- -

i"innnieni m oj.rumn, Mr.
Stone added. "He may have been an
employe of Mr. Humlln's paper for all

ftuuw.
In answer to Mr. Hamlin's letter

Mr. Stone wrote, October 23, 1911:
"The Arbuckle statement was cari

rled, not because It waa a statement
of a sugar refiner, but because Its
bearing on the general cost of living
which, as you know, has been the
subject of keen Interest In the United
Slates. With the advance In the price
of sugar, coffee and other necessaries,
there necessarily has been much feel-
ing on the general subject.

"When your statement In answer
to Mr. Arbuckle was presented it http- -

'pen"d to I a very busy day nd
night. . . , All of these things crowd
ed our one wiie running from Kansas
City to San Francisco and I suppose
our Denver office was forced to ab-

breviate your statement."
"1 did not know Mr. Hamlin," add-

ed Mr. Stone, "the statement that he
waa a member of the Associated
Press Is true, but In meeting the 800
members of the Associated Press, I

did not happen to remember him snd
have met him out once In my life. I

would not know him If he were In this
room at this moment.

Mr. Stone gave the committee a
ropy of the letter n wrote to C U
Hagerty, In rhurge of the Denver
office of the Associated Pre

23. II SHked f"r Inforuuilli.n i

(Continued on 1h r, i

Majority Leader Kern sent out to-

day a call for all democratic senators
to attend the party caucus tomorrow.
Tho majority of the finance committee
continued work today on the adminis-
trative section of the bill. Some of
tho more drastic provisions of the Un-
derwood bill will be revised.

never again would touch a brush to
canvas.

Mauch was born in Wurtemburg,
Germany, and his club fellows tell a
story of how, when a boy, he chas-
tised the future king of that province.
According to them It was the rule at
the school which Mauch attended that
the prince should always be the win-
ner of any game. When he saw his
friends contriving that the prince
should be the victor in a game in
which he was playing, he flew into
a rage and attacked his young
majesty.

ill ENTRIES

AT OLYMPIA FEli

Feature of Intcrnaitonal Horse

Show Army Riding and

Jumping Contest. .

By Associated Press.
London, June 19. The outstanding

feature of this year's International
horse show at Olympta, which opened
today with over 4000 entries and 111
classes, is tho riding and jumping
competition for the King Edward VII.
gold cup for teams of three officers
representing the armies of the various
rations.. The American army Is

on this occasion but the
keenest rivalry exists among the
seven other entrants, France, Great
Britain, Canada, 'Belgium, Italy, Bus-si- a

and Sweden. France has won the
cup twice and the French cavalry off-
icers will make a desperate effort to
win It for the third time and take it
ns their permanent property. Russia
and Belgium have won the cup once
each. England docs not want the
$2500 trophy to become the property
of a foreign power and 100 British
cavalry officers have been training for
Its defense at various army posts for
months.

The trophy Is competed for by offi-

cers In uniform riding government
horses In teams of three. They have
to go twice around the course, Jump
ing obstacles of various sorts ranging
In height from three feet six Inches to
Ave feet six Inches.

In the other competitions American
horses are not quite so numerous as
Is former years. Judge W. H. Moore
of Plttfburgh Is one of the biggest ex
hibitors, with about 40 carriage and
coaching horses. One of his closest
rivals Is Mona Dunn, the 10 years old
dnughter of a prominent member of
the Canadian colony, who has enter
ed a string of 35 horses.

A new American competitor is Ed
ward B. McLean of Washington with
a stable of eight horses which have
been Insured for $100,000.

J. Sumner Draper of Boston, Alfred
G. Vanderbllt and Walter Wlnans are
other American exhibitors.

Sfitie valuable prizes have been of-

fered by Americans, including the
Newport cup given by Alfred O. Van
derbllt for the best single harness
horse, the two cups given by Col. Law-
rence Jones of Louisville, Ky., for the
best harness horse exceeding 15 hands
and for two hacks under 16 hands:
the National Horse ShoW association's
cup for tondems and the Harkaway
Hunt club's cup for qualified hunters.

The total initial cost of the show Is

estimated at 260,000. )60,000 of
which Is devoted to prizes and $50,
000 pent on an elaborate scheme of
decovatlon. Including conservatories
filled with rare and gorgeous flowers
and plants. The arena Is canopied
with 20,000 yards of blue silk, repre
sentlng a cloudless summer sky.

rire In Italian Arsenal.

By Associated Press.
Naples, June 19 Fire which broke

out In the arsenal today did damage
estimated at $100,000.

Troops from the garrison and shII.
ors from wnr ships asslKted the fire
men In quenching the flumes, which
threatened at one time to nweep the
royal pulnre. The originof the fire Is

unknown.

to membership. The reserve associa-
tions will organize federal reserve
banks in each district with a minimum
capital of $5,000,000 which will be
supplied by the membership batiks at

tal. These reserve banks will receive
deposits of the federal ' government
and thus provent the treasury depart-
ment from locking up great quantities
of money rjpm circulation. The

bank will be a bank of banks,
with the privilege of "

commercial paper. ,;
In the place of tho national bank

notes, which will be retired, the gov-

ernment will Issue to the federal re-

serve hanks a new kind of currency,
probably to be designated as "federal
reserve treasury notes."

The limit of this issue will be $500,-000,0-

and It will be backed by com-

mercial paper of prime quality or
other valuable security. Elasticity will
be given tho system in this manner.
While these notes will not be secured
by gold, they will bo redeemable In
gold by tli3 treasury or the federal
reserve banks. ,

Means are taken to protect the
United States in two per cent bonds
which now form the security fof the
nntlnnl hank notes by permitting the
graduated retirement of these notes
end their exchange for three per cent
bonds without the circulating privi-
lege.

Tho government, lenders declare,
will have an emphatic voice In the
management of the now system. Di-

rectors of the federal reserve banks
will consist of three members chosen
by the federal reserve board, one of
whom shall be chairman, three mem-
bers chosen by public Interests in- - the
district and three elected by the
banks. The federal rescrvo board will
consist of nine members composed ol
the secrtanry of the treasury, secre-
tary of agriculture and probably an-

other cabinet officer as
members and three members chosen
hv (h nr.IHn f lhA. TTnltert Slates
and three by the central reserve
hanks

OGEHN LINES ARE FIRM

T

Steamship Men Refuse to Yield

to Importunities of the

Compressors.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, June 19. Respondent be-

cause his eyes had failed him just
when he had conceived, , after years

COLLECTOR S
STILL ft HOPING

Says He Has Made Explana-

tion That Should Be Sat-

isfactory.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Wyatt Building,

AVashington, June 19.

After conferring with President
Wilson,- - Secretaries McAdoo and Bry-

an, nnd Senators Simmons and Over-

man, B. P. Keith, collector of the port
of Wilmington, before leaving for
home, said he was entirely Batiiifled

with tho reception accorded him here
by government officials and added that
he had no idea that he would bo dis-

missed from the service as a result of

having made recommendations for
nnnolntment of duty collettora for
Elizabeth City, Beaufort and Newbern

"There was a misunderstanding,"
said Mr. Keith. "I do not believe Sen
ators Simmons and Overman will al
low me to be dismissed since I have
explained the circumstances under
which I made the recommendations
for the places In question. 1 was
simply performing my duty. Secre-
tary McAdoo- - and Mr. Wilson under
stand this." ..

When asked the direct question
whether he enlisted the aid of Socre- -

, OI iry" i" '
K-- cva.led the question by saying

. that Mr. Bryan was probably too busy
to talk about a smnll matter like the
Wilmington collcctorship. "President
Wil n made a great hit when ho ap-

pointed my friend Bryan as the pre-

mier of his cabinet," he added.
Whether Senator Simmons and

Representative Godwin .and Small will

allow the case to rest is not known.
But Senator Simmons does not start
a light and then quit. The senior sen-

ator said some time ago that he would
prefer charges against Keith, and It Is

pretty certain that he will not stop
until the question has been thorough-
ly threshed out.

Keith has been a lire-lon- g Bryan
man. Tho present secretary of state
Is a olose personal friend of the col-

lector and It Is rumored that he will

take'a hand In the controversy should
It appear that Keith Is in danger of

losing his job,
George Bellamy (The Duke of

Brunswick) has been here fore several
duys, end told your correspondent that
he Is an active candidate for Keith's
joh. He said his service to tho party
entitled him to the place and he Is

confident that he will land the Job

when Keith Is ousted.
Secretary of War Harrison told

Ttepreientatlve Stedman that he would
do everything possible to detail a

troop 'of the t'nlted States soldiers,
probably artillery, to the Guilford
Buttle grounds for the Fourth of July
celebration.

Atlanta Uaoo Setrrcgotlon Active

By Associated Press.
Atlanta. On., June 19. Mayor

James O. Woodward today signed the
Ashley tfgregntlon ordinance, design-

ed to (lobar negroes from residing In

section of the city where a majority
of the white residents object to their
presence nnd the measure U now s

law.
The ordinance Is not retractive.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 19. "The Huerta

government Is a revolutionary gov-

ernment and not the result of a legiti-
mate succession to the Madero ad
ministration,'! declared Senator Bac-
on, chairman of the Benatc foreign
relation committee, today as he left
the White House.

"I am not in favor of recognition,"
said he. "I don e sec uny serious

E

TO RAISE STATE LOi

Tennessee Will Endeavor to

Fund Bonds by Short

Term Paper.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., June 19. When

tho hour for the legislature's conven

ing arrived this morning, a resolution
was ready for introduction prepared
by the state funding board authorizing

an Issue OI snort lerm noma km o

term not exceeding two years as a

temporary provision for tho eleven
million dollars of state bonds due this
year.

In addition to the resolution an
amendment to the refunding bill, com
ing from the funding lioard, will be
offered In the form of an act, which
also Includes the resolution provid-
ing for a short term loan and which
extends the authority of the funding
hoard so that it may Issue bonds ma-
turing In 20 years at a rate of interest
not to exceed 4 HI per cent Instead of
40 years bonds at 4 per cent.

Another feature Is, "the funding
board is authorized to sell tho said
bonds at either public or private sale
and in such manner' and upon such
terms as In Its Judgment may be
necessary to effect, a satisfactory
sale."

NICHOLSON ANXIOUS
TO FIND HIS WIFE

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 19. Mere-

dith Nicholson, the author, yesterday
nominated by President Wilson as
minister to Portugul, does not know
whether he can accept the post, he
said last night The author declared
he was surprised the place had been
given to him.

"Will you accept the post?" a friend
asked,

"Cannot tell yet," Mr. Nicholson re-

plied. "You see Mrs. Nicholson Is on
her way to Join our children at our
cottage on the lakes. She Is on a train
or on a boat and I can't ask her
whether I can accept. She will have
to go to Portugal and I will have to
discuss It with her."

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

A. C. Reynold Arrested at Jackson,
vllle for Alleged Swindling by

Bogus Drafts.

Br Associated Press.
Jacksonville!, Ma., June 19. Sher-

iff Dowllng left for Savannah this
morning to hrlng A. C. Reynolds here
on the alleged charge of swindling the
Hemlnole hotel out of $.13 on a faKf
drsft on the Thermos Bottle company
nf New York.

holding recognition as there does not
appear to be a stable regime in exis
tence In the Mexican republic."

SENATE MINE PH
III THE CAPITAL AGAIN

Tired Trio Returns from In-

vestigation of Conditions

in West Virginia.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Juno 19. Three tired

United States senators came back to
Washington today after a week of

strenuouB investigation in the coal
strike district of West Virginia. Sena- -

tors Swanson, Kenyon and Martino re
turned to the senate to take up their:
legislative duties.

During a week In Charleston the j
j

committee examined nearly 100 wit -

nessed, worked 10 or 12 hours a day
often sitting until after midnight, and
took about 1,000,000 words of testi-

mony.
The committee will resume hearings

in Washington In a few weeks and
will take up the charge of the West
Virginia coal operators that the min-

ers union is In league with operators
In tho competitive fields of Pennsy-
lvaniaOhio, Indiana and Illinois to
ruin the West Virginia industry.

When the committee resumes the
coal operators will press their com-

plaint that Senator Martlne has pre-
judged the case against them. They
will ask to be allowed to place In the
roenrrt written statements bv Senator
Martlne criticising the operators. The
attitude of Senator Martlne will be
t.,lnn UP hv th snhenmmlttee anil
probably will be presented to the full
committee on education and labor.

Say Militants Burned Church.

By Associated Press.
London. June 19. The parish

chuich at Rowley Regie, near Dudley,
was destroyed by lire last night with
a loss of $30,000. The lire la attrib-
uted to suffragettes.

Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e. In a mag-
azine article, predicts the advent of
.. . n linitmknM.M anil 1 , 1,

wives of electors ss soon as the mlll -

tant suffragettes "recover their
senses." He denounces militancy as
"sheer organized lunacy."

Make liood Record at Mortar Practice

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, June !. Fifteen of

the 20 shots fired from one of San
Francisco's mortar battery defense
last flight struck a target five and a
miles out at sae. For night practice
that Is regarded as an unusual score.

The target, which was picked up
hy five powerful searchlights from the
shore, was not visible to the twiners
who fired from a pit behind hlll.
The rang was telephoned to them
from statlnt. overlooking the entrance
to the harbor.

By Associated Press.
Birmingham, Ala., June l. ts

of the goneral conference be-

tween steamship and rail Interests,
bankers, compress owners, cotton ex-
porters and other about the rule for
handling the cotton ' crop thla year
ind In the future, held yesterday and
given out today, were that the steam-
ship lines had given an ultimatum that
tkoie will be no change In the pro-

posed plans for handling cotton. These
I'ules are to go Into effect September
1. and provide for uniformity In bal-
ing cotton murklng so as to give a
lull description of cotton, etc. An-
other mats meeting of Interests In-- vi

lved will be called by E. II. Hlnton
of the Southeastern Freight associa-
tion to be held In Atlanta between
how and September 1 to make another
effort to reconcile the Interests. The
Ultimatum of the stenmnhlp lines was
fenderd by William P. Boss of New
"rlHn. Speeches made In the con-
ference were by a repreentatlve of
'it'll liferent Involved.

To carry out the steamship rule
will mean readjustment of eoinprew
'! which will nienn muc h expense

uii'l trouMc.
(:

men have been called as wljyuies.
1)


